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THE BUGLE.
"Honoring God."

Henry Word Brcclicr, In hia ttpeecli before
the American Society, tins the
following it.-nn- declaration, in the midst of
eoine most brillinnt nnil exrcllent remarks.

." My earnest desiro In tlmt Slavery mny lie
destroyed liy tlio inauilest Hiwer ol' Christ)-otiii-

It' it Merc given 1110 to choose whether
it elinnM be destroyed in Hfly years dy selfish
commercial influence, or standing fur seven-ty-fiv- o

yenr, I then tlio spirit and trophy of
Christ, I linil nil her let it linger twenty-fiv- e

year more, tlmt God mny bo honored and
not mammon, in the destruction of it."

Wliat a horiihlo sentiment ! and of a trutli
what "jealous (ind" must lie lie, who
would " rather" our millions of slaves, willi
their untold ignorance, wretchedness and
wrong the masters with their uncotnpre-lieude- il

guilt and oppression, ahould cntiliiine
for n quarter of a century, that God, nud not
men, ahould liuvo the "honor" of ita aboli-

tion. We know of no revelation of God in

all Ida government, in nil the works ol hia

hands which tench such a doctrine. They
all tench 01 her wine. Were tho spirit of "coni- -

' mcrciul cirislireein to abolish eluvery
does Sir. Beecher, even, think that the

Governor of tho Universe would, nut of jeal-otis- y,

pnralizo the luws of huinnn existence,
and quench the new-bor- n energy, industry
and enterprise which litany has ulwny im-

ported to the emancipated slave? Would it
mother tho otithursting emotions of joy

which the imther wouldejliajthor bahe
'was now her own tlmt slave unctions nud
separations were henceforth to lie unknown?
No, in these and n hundred other ways,
God would speak out his approbation that
even "commercial selfishness" hud, fur its
own sake, removed this form of evil. The
motive which Kossuth proposed to use with
Ainttrin, were no better I him "commercial
selfishness," and yet Mr. Beecher guve Kos-

suth his pulpit and his influence thut he
might emancipate the Hungarians by terror

ml the sword. Air. Beechcr did not pro-ks- o

to Kossuth, as wo ever heard, in wait
25 years that God might emnnripnte his

countrymen by Christianity and take tho
honor to himself. By the heartless Chris
tianity of this country, emancipation is not
the work of twenty-fiv- e yonra. Eturuity
would be to short for it. We are sorry to see
Mr. Boechcr's theology, (not to sny his Chris-

tianity,) putting off thus the dny of Redemp-
tion.

The Tribuno comments upon this as

"Now, so far as this passage indicates a
irelcrcncn that the abolition of slavery

ahould be impelled by Principle rather than
Interest, Philanthropy rather thun Selfish-jies- s,

Christianity rather than Mammon, we
'heartily agree with it; but if we were re-

quired to decide whether Slavery should
cease in 1600, through selfish and secular in-

fluence, or in 1805, through the influence of
Christianity, we should hesitate, pmidur, and
wish to 'take the sense' of those in bondage,
before agreeing to the twenty-fiv- e years, post- -

.noiicmcnt lor the glory of Christianity. If
'they were willing to endure the lash, the
entile and the uudion-bloc- k for nnothor gen-

eration to have more infants sold from the
.mothers' breasts and daughters marketed for
tshatne till 188.", in order that Christianity

uight reap the glory of its overthrow, why
jUien we would think about it. Nay, we
would suli wish to inturrrogata Christinnity
htjlf,.oud leara whether she would piefer

rto have. the abominations and cruelties
from the wuership of uian by

.man, continue a quarter of ceuuiry, in or-,l- er

that it overthrow might redound to her
-- own glory. If she would, our eatioiute of
. lier character would be somewhat lower
rfhan It ha been. ' Most certainly the Parable
,of the Good Samaritan would not have been
improved by a supplementary regret that
4he muti who fell among thieves had not lain
half a day longer tuitil some Priest or Levite
would have come along who would hsve

. shad compassion on bun.

Paarrv Cokclusivb. The N. Y. National
.Democrat spooking of the position of the llun
Aaia and Barnburner of that State, say, "We
must beeoma mtolitiuitt$ or tJuy mutt give up
.abolUionitm, or sm wi uparati fortvtr. That
it about what the boy aid when he ell into
Aha river he must either, swim out, drown, or

. tay in and float. XoimJ Amsriam.

A national convention of the colored people
rill U htld at BoohuUr, N. Y, July th.

Universalists and Slavery.

FaicrD ItoBiMo!t As the relation! of
the American Church to slavery have always
been a subject of patient and earnest inves-

tigation with abolitionists, and as, 10 far as
I know, their only desire is to ascertain the
exact truth in regard to it, I thought 1 would
write a short article with reference to that
branch the name of which 1 have mentioned
above, and with which 1 was for several
years in connection.

Owing to tho ttnallncss of the Universa-

lis! denomination, when compared with the
F.vangelical sects, its action and position on
tho subject of slavery are not as generally
and fully understood as theirs. But it is,
nevertheless, so far as its church rules and
action are concerned, as y a any
of them. I do not sny that there are ss
many Individuals in the sect, in
proportion to the whole, as there are in

some others; 1 do not think think there ore.
1 speak of its orgnnic action and position.
Many of tho branches of thu sect, particu-
larly in the N. E. Slates, hnve taken quite
stringent action against slavery, but none, so
fur as I know, have ever taken the ground
that or slavcholding in sufficient-
ly immnrsl to be a bar to church fellowship.
Anil nil then branches aro in immediate con-

nection and fellowship with slaveholders
through their General Convention. The

organization of Universalis! is
composed 'of n General Convention, State
Conventions, Associations and Societies or
Churches. The General Convention is made
up of delegates from the Stnte Conventions;
these, of delegates from the ssociatious;
and these, of delegatus from the Societies.
There are Conventions in ninny of the Slave
Slates; Vs., S. C, Ky., and others, and there
is nothing to binder slaveholders from those
States fcittini? in the General f?nnvpniinii in

full fellowship. True, this Convention has
in times past, resolved that slavery is wrong,
and some years since, it prepnred n protest
ngniust tho slavo system for its ministers to
sign, in which slavery wns called by its right
mimes, hut the result wns thnt hut about half
of the whole number of ministers signed It,

anil lnanjrXucd and unbhih'ui)(ly endeav-
ored to justify the institution. But they are
just as good ; they ore " faithful and beloved"
brethren for all that! Many of them have
not bean exceeded by Dr. Dewey in express-
ing devotion to the Union, and in preaching
obedience to the ilifurnnl "fugitive hill."
At the same time, there are a goodly number
who have faithfully stood by God'a " higher
law" in their pulpits, though giving the hand
of cccleMnsticnl fellowship to its denieia and
dc Turners, the authors and supporters of the
lowest of all lower laws, the "bill" aforesaid.

Three years ago the General Convention
invited Dr. Clapp of New Orleans to deliver
its " occasional sermon," notwithstanding
his bold dufuueo of slavery as a Christian
institution. It is but a short lime since be
declared in substance, in a thanksgiving ser
mon that slaveholders should hold on to their
$lavea$ a Christian duty, and yet the deiioni- -

nations pets and flatters him as a dear bro-

ther, though he is not in formal fellowship.
When I connected myself with the denom-

ination, I supposed it because it
professed to glorify the doctrine of Universal
Brotherhood. At the first opportunity, I

sought to get some (rather milk and water, I

confess.) anti-slave- resolutions before the
Convention of this Stale, but the Business
Committee, to whom Ihey were entrusted
forgot them they said. At two subsequent
times I endeavored to get the Association
(composed of Cuyahoga, Lorain and Medina
counties,) to take some action condemnatory
of slavery, but my resolutions were laid upon
(he table. I thought it inconsistent to long-

er continue in fellowship, and so withdrew.
Whenever I join a church again, its ami-sl- a

very will not be 0 matter of inference but of
positive knowledge.

Yours for truth,
J. W. TOWNER.

Letter from W. Pennsylvania.

CaAwroaD Covntt, Pa.,
May 20;h, 1853.

To Mr Fbiend, Masiu R. Robinson $ I
will take this opportunity to make a state-

ment in regard to the progress of the Anti-Slaver- y

sentiment which has been going on
in our viciuity fur the lost few months. We
were visited a few months since by our
friends, Charles and Josephine Griding, who
held a number of interesting meetings in our
place and vicinity, giving great satisfaction

to those who heard, who were by no means
a few. Since then, we have been visited by

our friend, John F. Selby, who commenced
working in the vineyard of the Lord in this
vicinity, upon the subject of moral reform.

The first sabbath ha preached from these
words) "For we wrestle not against flesh

and bloodj hut sgainst principalities, against

powers, against the rulere of darkness of
this world, against spiritual wickedness in
high places." The crowded audience re-

ceived the truth he uttered, in good, and we

trust in honest hearts. In the afternoon of
tho same dny, he made a few remarks in tba

school house near where we live, where

sonio of the converts to Baptism, who

were converted to that faith during tho Into

ix weeks' revival, spent mostly in worship-

ping their now Church, with her high stee-

ple, which wns built strictly for the promul-

gation of sectarian dogmas, under the diree-- j

lion of a lordly priest, who 011 the subject

of shivery, is more dumb than was Raalnm's
Ass, to his sense of right. Some of those
converts ventured in opposition to tho in-

structions of their lenders, to stop at the
outfido of tho house, to listen to whnt was

being said within, and then in accordance
with their revival teachings, left, stating fuls

things of what hnd been said. Such occur-

ences however, we trust are not very com-

mon.
Our friend Sclby visited us again Inst Sub-hat-

and gnve us six lectures, which we

considered ofgrcnt value to enquiring minds.

On Wednesday following, he hnd a short

interview with a Baptist Pieochor, nt our
house, by the nnme of Chcaiicy, Us ap-

pears to be the most thorough going anti-slave-

Baptist Preacher I ever saw. They
agreed in many important matters. Our
friend Cheaney delivered an addrcsa on

Thursday evening, after the above mention-

ed interview with Sclby, in the Baptist

Church in this place, where be spoke with

great boldness on the subject of temperance
und slsvcry, in which he denounced the
Church in all her actions, both
morally and politically, stating that the
Church had become in many respects the
mother of infidelity. The language of the

spenker, seemed to astound the old priest,
ubove alluded to, who sat with mouth open
and eyes glaring as it were, in wonder and

surprise, 10 hear such denunciatory remarks.
from the sacred desk. On being culled on
to pronounce the parting benediction, it
seemed to be a hnrd struggle, for it enme in

short and feeble accents. We hopo it will
do him gomLns it.iWthj)e upright in bear
The sentiments of our community seem to
ho fast mending. The spirit of truth is

beginning lo prevail in our niiust, sectarian-

ism liegitis lo tremble at its foundation, and

wc believe is destined lo be numbered among
tho things that were and are not. In all our

public meetings, we see resolutions passed
and principles adopted, or sentiments ad-

vanced in favor of the higher luw, end dis-

countenancing the low and dastardly prin-

ciples of the fugitive slave law, and the ac-

cursed npologizers for slavery. So we ace
the principles of y and general

reform, ore becoming the oil Important sub

ject of these lutter days. May tho Lord

hasten the happy day to favor Zion, when
the mountain of slnvery shall be dug down,
and the valley of the poor and the oppressed
and down-trodd- en, shall be exalted, and
raised up lo the common level of humanity,
and the rough ways of Ibis life shall all he

made smooth, then shall one law govern nil

nations, und that law shall bo the luw of
universal love. We shall tlie.i love the Lord
our God with all our hearts, and our neigh-

bor' os ourselves.
M. BISHOP.

Good Advice.

Fbiekd abiusi I attended the meetings

of Charles and Josephine Griding, on Sat-

urday night and Sunday last, and fuel im-

pelled to say a word of them through the
Bugle, for the encouragement of workers in

this great Anti Slavery mission. The meet-

ings were held in a school house, seven
miles from Cleveland, in the town of Wnr- -

rensville, and reminded me strongly of old

fashioned Methodist class meetings. I could

trace the workings of the Holy Spirit of
truth in the countenances of many, while

listening to the calm earnest impressive elo-

quence of our friend Josephine. She seems

to make the sluvo's case her own, and if the
people will but give her a hearing, is sure

lo win from their heart pity for the poor
mserahle, degraded, obscured image of God,
in the African slave. Our friend Charles,
labored most effectually in the cause, follow-

ing Josephine, with his logic and strong
argumeuts. He "clinches the nail fast,

deepens the impression, and points out the
moet efficient mode of action, which often
lead to interesting discussions.

I was much amused at the coal and heart-
felt devotion to the cause, exhibited by one
of the farmers of that district. lie was an
elderly man, and an Englishman of "wealth
and standing," a the phrase is. Coming
into tho meeting while Mr. Griding was
speaking, he knelt down, and seemed offer-

ing up a silent prayer for the cause, then
rising, listened to the discourse with moil

fixed attention. Next morning while sitting
in the parlor of our friend Post, waiting for
the hour for meeting to arrive, w ho should
present himself but our English fiiend.
wiping the perspiration from his brow, and
taking a glnss of cold wnter, he said he hnd
walked two miles to attend the meeting, and
took the liberty to cnll a few moments, for
he wanted to give the friends a little bit of
advice. " Keep closo lo the truth," snid he,

nail yourselves there." " Do as yo did
Inst night,'' and "first keep Jesus Christ
handy, and give it lo 'em, dash in the face !'
" If there's a conquest to be made, let the
woman go ahead," but " keep yer club of
truth long side of ye, ready lo hit 'cm."
After the morning lecture he rose, and sum-

med tip tho whole argument, in bis homely,
eloquent style, uttering some burning, scath-
ing truths upon the subjocl, which impressed
lis deeply. Would there wern nil army of
ns clear sighted abolitionists os our English
fiiend, working in the cause. Truly the day
of the slave's jubilee would hnstcn.

Your for the elevation of Humanity,
M.

N. P. Willis upon Georgia.

In 0110 nf Willis's sketches of Southern
life and scenery, written during bis vUit last
spring, occurs the following notice of Geor-
gia :

" Wo were eight hour crossing South Car-
olina n ilirsespectfully brief traverse, 'of
which I fell quite ashamed on a first visit--a- nd

crossing iho Snvnnnnli river, we ascend-
ed a bank into tho Stato nf Georgia. This
seemed the beginning of n higher platform of
land, a different soil, nnil surface more un-
even and picturesque. Auirustn, thu town
we landed at, looked vtry New English to
my eye. There was a lively air about the
people in the streets, plenty of fresh paint
on tho houses, new signs, bright colored
bricks, broad streets with no gruss in them,
and an unequivocal nccustomucss lo 'enter-
prise' in the paces of iho s. Thu
Indies whom we saw shopping looked very
fashionably dressed and metropolitan. 1 saw
hut 0110 novelty which told of cliuinte and
usages different from thn North o very common-

-looking man strolling along Immirely
in his shirt sleeves and gazing into tint shop
window, but with a nrgro behind him tarryma
his coat! This was the nearest approach 1

hnd seen, out nf London, to tho mounted
'tiuerV riding behind the the ilumly 'swell,'
with (he waterproof overall fastened lo his
crupper. The darkey footman was dressed
in low-clot- jacket and trousers, and wore a
while felt hut with rnirued rim his uluck
skin underneath looking fat, shiny, and com- -

lurtuble. 1 lie curious jiart of it wns lo see
the quality of the man that could iiffurd to be
his master. He was himself hardly as clean
and tidy ns would lie necessary lo pass for

respectable' in a woi king-ma- n at the North.
most likely lie wus nn eccentric specimen,
but there was no misgivin of his authority
in the air of bis faithful Jubn.

" Ihere must either be a cencrallv diffus
ed taste for y in Guorgin, or there
is some local advantage in thinning mil
woods, and clearing then) of underbrush,
which appeals In the cnmmoii policy of cvo- -

ry iiihubitant. Woodlands of majestic trees,
with open pasture-rang- u beneath, were nev
er out of sight, from one sido of thu Stato
lo the other. It was only odd after seeing
these In i.oizlund us appurtenances ol an
cient family estates, every tiisle of tree trunks
serving mainly as a nolu of admiration to
some Itimous mimes In see them here doing
honor lo nobody in particular. Tossing
through what might be mnnnriul estates of
great magnificence, I inquire in vain lor the
name of the proprietors Nobody knew
whose grandeur and dignity wns thero waiv
ing 111 the wind nud miikinc a bill-H'd- im-

posing. It wus like a glorification going lo
waste.

"1 was disapointed (traveling, as 0110 does,
in a rail car, like a mailed letter in an envel
ope) not lo have had ilia opportunity 10 see
a epecilio and undoubted specimen ol Iho
Georgia 'cracker.' This is said to be tho on-
ly customer with whom tho Yankee has no
chance a sharper ol the South thai can

evon a Connecticut pettier.
They inhabit the suud-trock- waste lauds,
and border settlements, und are usully de-

scribed as white-heade- yellow-skinne- lean
and depraved out ol missionary reach, jluvv
they come by the sagacity with which Iney
'squat,' swindle, evade the law, and enjoy an
Aruh freedom of range, nud what is their
constituent genealogy, I wish some Audubon
would ornitholngize."

Losses of Human Life by War

The last number of the Companion to the
Almanac contains a curious return, compiled
from official sources, of the killed nud
wounded of the regular Britisn troops in the
military and naval actions from 171)3 to 181.).

The results exhibit a less amount of blood-
shed than the popular ininginutiun usuully
connect with great wars. The total num-
ber of killed wns 19,7'Jti, of whom lltiO
were officers. The total number of wound-
ed was 74,359, of whom D720 were officers.
The proportion of killed in the navy as com-
pared with those in the army, is about one
fourth ; but the wounded were in n much less
proportion; a fact which would seem lo im-

ply, that the means of destruction are much
more effective in the former brunch of force.
It would manifestly, however, bo wrong to
speak, in round numbers, of 20,000 lives os
the lotul amount of loss by sea and land du-

ring these twenty-tw- o years of war. We
know not how ninny of the wounded never
recovered, or had their lives shortened and
embittered by the injui ies they had sustained.
W are also without any moan of staling

Iho number of the missing, or of tracing their
fates. It would probably be nearer thn truth
lo spenk of 40,000 lives sacrificed by the war.
The actions of thnt wnrlika period were not
of a sanguinary character during the first lew
years. For example, the loss nf men in 17U7

wns only thirty-eight- , ihreo of whom were
officers. Even in thn yenr of the arduous
campaigns of Sir Ralph Abcrcnmhie in
Egypl, the loss wns 110 more than S07 men
and twenty-tw- o officers. In the years of the
Peninsular campaigns, the number increas-
ed to VM0 111 ldlX), which includes the
slaughter nt C'orunn i and lOvM hi 1611,
which saw the bloody encounter of Barossn,
Fuentns do Onore, nud Alhuura. The slain
of 1813 were nearly 3000. At Waterloo,
there tell 171 offiicers, and II private men,
while the wounded were respectively CdO,
and U003.

The New England Anti-Slave- Convention.

ABRIDGED, FROM THE LIBERATOR.

The twentieth annual AVic England .Inti-Slaver- y

Convention assembled in the Melode- -
011, Boston, 011 Wednesday, May iiii, and was
culled lo older at 10 o'clock by I ranci
Jackso.i, President if thu Mutsuchusctts

Society.
On motion, tho following persons were

chosen a Committee, lo nominate officer for
this Convention! Samuel May, Jr., John T.
Hilton unit John M. Spear.

Prayer wus offered by John Af. Spear, of
uostou. .

Wbiln the Committee on iho organization
of the Convention were out, Henry C.Wright
asked leave lo offer the following resolu-
tions :

1. Resolved, Thai lo volo under the Con-
stitution of the United States is to vote for
that Cunslilulilon, nud lor every principle
and measure llu rein contained.

Whereas, the Constitution provides (1.)
that human beings may bo represented ns
property in the government ('J)ihat they may
be seized and reduced lo slavery on euch anil
every Ibol of territory over which the gov-
ernment hold jurisdiction and (3.) that the
government may be used lo prevent slaves
li om gaining their liberty by flight or by arms;
thereliire,

2. Resolved, That all who vote under tho
Constitution of the United states vote for
those provisions in tiivor of shivery and
against liberty.

Wberens.Blavcbohlers are component parts
of this confederacy, nnil have a right lo an
equal share iu its offices, its honors and emol-
uments; nml whereas, the government is
based on the principle thut the minority ahull
ruie; uiereiure,

3. Resolved, That all who vote under the
Constitution, vole fur the slaveholders' right
in ohtn 111 hat majority, and thus lo get the
control of the government, und lo wield ii
lor the support anil perpetuity of slavery lo
the full extent of what llicy deem their con-
stitutional power. .

4. Resolved, That oil such voters, by en-
tering into a political union wilh slavehold-
ers, virtually pledge themselves to them, that
if Ihey do gel the control of the government,
in a constitutional way, they will not resist
the execution nf any law Ihey, us the major-
ity, shall see lil to pass in fiivor of slavery ;
but that they will obey it, or peacefully sub-m- il

louny penality until thu majority can be
constitutionally changed in fiivor of liberty.

5. That lo assert thu Constitution is un
nnti sl.ivery document, nud (hut it was not
designed und does not intend, in any of its
provisions, to secure slaveholders in their
righl of property in their shivea, is to give
the lie lo thu Convention that formed Unit
instrument; to ilia uiiiliirui decisions of its
niilhorizesd expounders, ihu judges of thu
Supreme Court ; to the uuiliirm testimony
of Iho legisdutive and execulivo houses
of the government, and to the facts
of history, so fur us they bear on this
question.

ti. That those who thus construe- the Con-
stitution, wbilo they remain in the I'uiciti, us
parts of its governing power, uro guilty of
treachery lo their slavuhohling confederates,
inasmuch as these were given to understand
that instrument as favoring nud securing
their rights os slitvtliolikrs, and inasmuch us
they would not have entered into the ,

had Ihey ever thought the
was lo receive an

construction.
Whereas, in his recent discussion with

Wendell Phillips, Horace Mann declares
that unouth to support Iho Constitution is lo
bo received as God, being n party lo the oath,
sees it to be understood by the person mak-

ing it ; therefore,
7. Resolved, That we enter our earnest

protest against such a construction of oaths,
us a sanction of the principle of meiitul re-

servations.
8. Resolvod, That to give our oath in slave-

holders, thut we will help them execute the
Constitution in favor of slavery, provided
ihey, having thn majority, shall so interpret it,
and then to violute our oath when they ac-

tually do get the majority, and ibi thus con-
strue it, is lo swear to do what we have no
intention of doing, nud thus to commit per-

jury with intent to deceive.
Mr. Wright spoke nt some length in sup-

port of these resolutions.
James N. Buffiim inquired if Abolitionists

and Free Soilurs did not stand on precisely
the same footing, with regard lo agreeing 10
execute und oliey the laws, or sufT.-- r Iho pen-
alty of disobedience.

Mr. Wright replied, thut the Freo Boiler,
by bis vote, ngrees that the laws and tho
Constitution shall be executed as the slave-
holders wish, if Ihey the slaveholders get
the majority. The Abolitionist agrees in no
such thing, nud refuses to becoiuu n partner
to nny such arrangement.

Mr. Davis, of Manchester, N. II., wished
lo append another resolution lo Mr. Wright's
series, to the effect that we have nn right lo
five in Ibis country, as we raunnt do so with-
out paying tuxes eco., ami so helping lo sup-
port the Constitution and Government.

Mr. Wright objected to this, as il related
to an entirely different point, and however
intended, its effect is lo divert nttcntion from
the point ol the 'resolution already offered.

It Mr. I), present his resolution, if he wishes,
in an indeiendent and sepernte form.

Mr. Davis reiternted his former position,
and said if Free Boilers were involved, by
voting, in the guilt of slavery, Mr. Garrison
nud Ail childien were equally so, by their use
of the posl-riflic- pnying tnxes occ.

Cha. V. Burleigh, in unable and logical
speech, unswered the remarks of Mr. Davis.
Mr. Burleigh argued thn y charac-
ter of the U. S. Constitution and Govern-
ment.

Rev. David A. Wnsson, of Grovcland,
maintained thnt, whatever be in
Iho U. S. Constitution, be did not support
those evil things lo which, by the very con
diliun of his vote, ho wns known to he op-
posed. A fiou soil vote, snid he, is known
everywhere as o vole ogaiusl slavery, and ihu
person giving it cannot be unilersood by any
intelligent matt ns on neconiplico with slave-
holders. As an illustration of his meaning.
Mr. Wiissnn snid, thnt nn entering on omni-
bus, ha mixht see n notice posted up in it
that, ns payment lor hi ride ih it, he must
not only give thn usual sum of money, but
must also kiss the diiver'sloe. He should
hoi I himself under 110 obligation to do it.

Stephen S. Foster, of Worcester, snid ha
would like to nsk two questions of the Inst
spenker he said. Let mu a.--k tho gcntlomno
ill previous lo entering the omnibus, we were
required lo lake un oath lo kiss Iho loc of the
driver, would ho take Iho onlh, provided ha
did not mean to do thn thing? Again, How
is it to bo known, by iho other voters nil over
tho country, what part of the Constitution
thn gentleman menus lo support, and what
he does not menu lo suppnrt. ?

To the last question, Mr. Wusson said that
it must be known, till over the country, that
every free-soi- l vote is n vote ngniiixt slnvery,
and against every provision in Ilia
Constitution. 'o the first question, Mr.
Wasson it is believed did not reply; if so, it
was not understood.

C. Ilrnmhall, nf Boston, in reply to a re-

mark of Mr. Wnsson thut the slaveholders
feared Horace Mann much more than they
d'nl .Mr. Garrison, nsked what Free Soiler hail
ever hnd five thousnnd dollars nlT'ered for his
bend, as was done in the case of Mr. Garri-
son by the Legislature of the Slate of Geur
gin.

Mr. Gnirison argued against tho nsstimp-th- at

thu ballot is n gift Irom God, which n
liian cannot refuse to use. Mr. G. declared
thai every ballot hnd, iu fart, a 6u(c in it,
innsiuucli as the goveniincnt.to sustain which
it is given, relic upon physical force, in the
last resort, to execute it purposes. Mr. O.
wondered to hear Mr. Wusson exalt so dis-
proportionately the value and power of lha
ballot, and speaking so slightingly of talking,
of that weapon, the tongue, upon which
apostles ami reformers had relied to save lh
world. Did those men accomplish nothing
in their day ? Did Jesus, who bud nn ballot,
effect nothing? And the apostles? And
Luther and bis unenfranchised associates?
Did not nil these men glory in the power
which lay in the foolishness of preaching 1

Voted, to refer the resolutions, presented
by 11. C. Wright, lo tho Business Commit-
tee.

The Cnnri illce on organization reported
a list of officers, who were uniiuimously cho-
sen.

Adjourned to the afternoon.
AFTERNOON.

Mr. Henry C. Wright, said tho voters were
the governing power of Ihe nation, and every
man who votes at tho polls is bound to up-
hold the governing power. The Constitution
is bis bill of instructions to his representa-
tives, the President, iho Supreme Court,
and Congress. The Constitution tells Ibein
within what limits they uro to keep, in their
official capacity, lie did not mean that tho
Constitution was to ho n law nf lile to Iho
persons, iu their private cnpacily, but that il
wns a bill of instruction lor them to follow
iu their official capacity. If this construc-
tion wok set at naught, ihe very iden of a
constitutional government is nnsiuil.

It wns staled that euch mini was to inter-
pret that Constitution according to bis own
conscience, und then vole only for so much
of the Constitution as his constitution as his
conscience approved. Well, his friend gave
one set of instructions lo bis agent, hia
conscience allows 0110 thing; Mr. Maun

another ; Mr. Sumner allows another.
Each voter gives his own construction of Iho
document, lo bis agent, and demands that ha
shall execute his instructions, nud no more ;
if he executes moro than his instructions,
Ihe voter is not to be held rosponsiblo for
what his agent t'nes over and ubovo his in
atroclions! This, they would see, annihi-
lates the very iden of constitutional govern-
ment. Was each individual lo interpret it?
Was ihe. agent lo interpret it fur himself
alone ? Or would they providu the interpre-
ter to decide what the Constitution means,
nud then hold their agent to abide by it?
The latter was iho plan this nulion had
udopted.

Mr. Wasson said, is it a sin, is it a wrong
for ma lo use what powers I can under lha
Constitution, while I do so under proles t
against whatever evils il tolerates? He did
not think it was. Some remarks hnd been
made iu reference to ' mental reservations.'
He ngrerd wilh the resolutions under dis-

cussion, ih.it il wns ihe duty of every man lo
mako hi position thoroughly understood.
Bui, having undo himself thoroughly under-
stood, ho did not see thai there wa any 'men-ta- l

reservation' in tho mutter thut could bo
(tigniiitised 11 Jesuitical.

He regurded it ns a great In, as a great
wrong to give up a power which rightlully
belong lo us.ond which wo exercised against
an evil which we abhorred. What right hud
nny one to surrender such a power? Let il
not he supposed that Ihe Constitution created
Ihat right ; It only recognized, nod provided
a form under which that form should be ex- -
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wo were under obligation to usa that right,


